INSTRUCTIONS

mode and FM mode switching between modes,

❀ Bluetooth Selfie
1. ON, with the phone connected to the Bluetooth;
2.Long press“ ”selfie key, hear the "boom" after a long beep, enter the Bluetooth
selfie mode
3. Open the phone's camera, short press " " selfie key, you can arbitrarily take
pictures;
4. To exit the selfie mode, the same, long press " " Self-button, hear the "boom
"after a long beep, then out of the selfie mode.

❀ Specifications
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Size: 80mm*4.3mm*20mm
Weight: 50g
Bluetooth version: Bluetooth V3.0+EDR
Speaker: 33mm*1, 3Ω/2W
Built-in Battery: Lithium battery 300mAh
Bluetooth music playing time: 160mins MAX VOL, Talking time: 300mins MAX
VOL

Function: Bluetooth, Selfie, TF, FM
Color: Black, White, Blue, Pink, Purple
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❀ Bluetooth Mode
1. Press “ ”key for 2 seconds to boot, after the prompt tone enters Bluetooth
pairing mode, the blue indicator light flashes quickly. In any mode, press the " "
key 2 seconds, shut down after the prompt tone;
2. Open the Bluetooth of your mobile phone, search and find the name of
"DT-B650" device, click the link, after the success, open the phone player and
start playing music;
3. Enter the Bluetooth to play music and the specific action is the same as TF card,
read TF card mode specific methods of operation.
4. Bluetooth hands-free phone call function: when the phone call, it also issued a
call to beep sound, this time to answer the call, short press "M / Phone" button
once, you can call each other, and end a call , then short press "M / phone"
button once, that is, hang up;
5. Pull out phone features, is the last call replay phone number, method of operation
is the phone in standby mode, press the "M / telephone" key twice, you can put
the phone broadcast went. Similarly, if you do not want to answer the call, also
press the "M / telephone" key twice, is to reject the call;
6. In any mode state, long press "M / Phone" key to Bluetooth mode, TF playback

❀ Warranty
1. Since the date of purchase, enjoy 12
months free warranty, buying time purchase
instruments shall prevail;
2. Warranty does not apply under the
following circumstances:
·Exceed the warranty period;
· Can't provide the warranty card and the
receipt;
·Unauthorized repairs or fold folding machine
installed;
·The appearance of damage, dirt is not free
within warranty;
· Unexpected factors or man-made damage
to the product, for example, input is not
suitable for the voltage, temperature, water,
mechanical damage, broken;
·Force majeure (earthquake, fire, flood, etc.)
caused by product failure or damage;
3. Out of warranty products, providing a paid
service;
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4. The above warranty terms to explain all of
the company.

❀Warranty Card
After purchasing this product, please
fill out the warranty card and save
Product Type
Name of Buyer
Phone of
Buyer
Add of Buyer
Date of
purchase
Disclaimer: If there is any alteration of
this card invalid.

